
www.stanmoredental.co.uk

Price Guide

Cancellation Policy

Late Cancellations (less than 24hrs before appointment) 

will be charged. If you cannot attend an appointment, 

please let us know 24hrs in advance.

74 Uxbridge Road
Harrow HA3 6DL
T: 020 8954 9107
E: info@stanmoredental.co.uk
W: www.stanmoredental.co.uk

Please be assured that we use the best and latest equipment 
and materials. With our team of dentists, we will offer you 
the best possible treatment to help you maintain healthy 
teeth and gums.

It is very important to us that our patients are fully informed 
about costs. We will always try and provide a firm quotation 
before any treatment is arranged.
 
Please feel free to ask us any questions that you may have 
about your dental treatment or about our practice. We look 
forward to welcoming you to the practice.

A deposit will be taken at the time of booking to secure 
your appointment. 



Examinations

New Examination  £65
(includes X- Rays)
Recall examination £30
X-Rays (each)  £12 
Children under 12 years        Free
(Parent must be registered)
Children’s examination  £20

Cleaning

Cosmetic scale and polish   £50
Deeper cleaning with anaesthetic 
per session £110

Fillings (All white )

Small (from) £95
Medium (from) £125
Large (from) £175
Fissure seal (from) £30
Preventive Resin Filling (from) £55
Fluoride Varnish £10

Crowns /Bridges

Gold Crown £600
Porcelain Crowns (on metal) (from) £450
Porcelain Metal-Free Crowns £650
Bridges (from) £400
Porcelain Veneers (from) £500

Root Canal Treatment

Anterior Tooth  £450
Premolar Tooth  £450
Molar Tooth  £550
Re-root Canal Treatment               +£100 supplement

Dentures

Acrylic/Plastic Dentures 
1-3 teeth   £350
4-8 teeth   £550
Full denture   £950

Metal Chrome Dentures   £150 
(supplement to above)

Metal Chrome Dentures (from)  £500

Extractions 
(from) £110 - £250

T: 020 8954 9107
W: www.stanmoredental.co.uk

Tooth Whitening  £325

Implants  As Assessed

6 Month Smiles 
Consultation (Worth £50)                   Free

Emergency Treatments

Re-cement a crown, veneer,   £70
bridge or temporary filling restoration                                               

Emergency appointment   £80
(includes x-rays and medication if required)                                      

For any additional emergency treatment required, 
please refer to the price list


